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UM MUSIC FOUNDATION 
AWARDS SCHOLARSHIPS
Forty students currently enrolled and 15 entering freshmen have been 
awarded music scholarships for fall quarter at the University of Montana, Dean 
Charles W. Bolen of the School of Fine Arts announced.
The scholarships are administered by the UM Music Foundation, the dean 
said. Recipients are selected by the music faculty on the basis of performing 
ability and scholarship.
Full-fee, including applied music fee, scholarships were continued for the 
Young Artists’ String Quartet and the student woodwind quintet. Quartet members 
are Kristin Forssen, Heidi Syroid and Ann Wright, all of Missoula, and Frederick 
Inman, Billings. Quintet members are Barbara Pile, Corvallis; Linda Vogel, 
Bozeman; Carol Brown, Missoula, and John Hancock and Susan Rovero, both of Great 
Falls. The last two are entering freshmen.
A full-fee grant was also continued for piano major Linda Lee Thomas, 
Cardston, Alta.
Primary sources of support for full-fee awards are the Wayne Montgomery Sr. 
Memorial Fund, donated by Wayne Montgomery Jr., Lima; the Julia Neil Schoknecht
Memorial Fund, donated by Dorothy Schoknecht, Kalispell, and Mark Schoknecht, 
Libby; Mrs. Frederic Rohmer, New York, N. Y ., and the Women's Committee of the 
Missoula Civic Symphony Association.
j. Fredericka Ibsen, Missoula, was named 1967-68 recipient of the Dale and
Roberta Frank Scholarship, given by Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Tarbox, Missoula. Cheryl 
Barnes, Great Falls, and Melodee Lyman, Missoula, received scholarships supported 
by the Montgomery fund, and Robert Berg, Missoula, received a scholarship given 
by Marie Runberg, Missoula.
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Music Scholarships Awarded, page two
Organizations donating scholarships and the recipients of the awards include 
Alpha Omega Chapter of Pi Kappa Lambda, national music honor society, James 
Selway, Dillon; Tacoma, Wash., Alumnae Chapter of Mu Phi Epsilon, national music 
sorority, Mary Scott, Hardin, who also received a Music Foundation partial-fee 
scholarship; Presser Foundation, Philadelphia, Pa., Shadford Culverwell, Chewe1ah, 
Wash., and John German, Oilmont, and Musicians Protective Union, Local *498, 
Kenneth Grant, Missoula.
iOther recipients of partial-fee awards are Evelyn Hardtla, Anaconda; Linda 
Clark and Dennis Hale, both of Big Timber; Carol Ash, Butte; Ruth Rogers,
Columbia Falls; Susan Emrick, Conrad; Thomas Enman, Drummond; Ruth Silvius, Fort 
Benton (DeLoss Smith Memorial); Linda Watson, Great Falls; Linda Rhein, Helena; 
Pamela Donaldson, Reid Keifer and Dianne Lohn, all of Kalispell.
Margaret Barta, Lewistown; John Tantlinger, Mary Mader and Douglas Smuin, 
all of Missoula; Linda Luoma, Roberts, and Sandra Zipperian, Spenard, Alaska 
(John Crowder Memorial); Wanda Criger, Sidney; Ira Robison, Valier; Ann Akin, 
Whitehall; Peter Knudsvig, Williston, N. D., and James Lee, Nashville, Tenn. 
(Stanley Teel Memorial).
Fall-quarter freshmen awarded partial-fee scholarships include Randall 
Schliebe and Michael Swisher, both of Missoula, who received Mendelssohn Club 
voice scholarships; Jeannine Morrow, Baker; Kerry Eblen, Belgrade; Carol Hallock, 
Glasgow; Carolyn Sluys, Great Falls; Kim Forssen and Rosemary Sayer, both of 
Missoula; Alice Hyvonen, Roberts; Allan Eve, Ronan, and Gregory Armpriest,
Corvallis, Ore.
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